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Dr Laura Brocklebank
School of Psychological Science
University of Bristol
T: +44 (0) 117 928 8011
E: laura.brocklebank@bristol.ac.uk  

PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET
E-cigarette and smoking paraphernalia point of sale (POS) displays: an observational study in England
What is the purpose of the study?
To describe where e-cigarettes and smoking accessories (e.g., lighters) are sold in store in tobacco retailers in England.
Why has my store been included?
Your store has been included because it is a supermarket or convenience store selling tobacco products in Bristol or Cambridge. We are visiting a total of 150 stores.
What will the study involve?
The researcher will complete a short checklist on where e-cigarettes and smoking accessories are sold in store. The checklist will be completed away from the point of sale to avoid interrupting the normal flow of business.
	With permission, the researcher will take some photographs of the shop displays for e-cigarettes and smoking accessories. The researcher will make sure no members of staff or customers are captured in the photographs.
What will happen to the results of the study?
We will anonymise all data collected from your store during the study (i.e., checklist and photographs). This means that we will give the data a unique identification number, so that your store cannot be identified. 
When the study has been completed, we will analyse the study data and report the findings in an appropriate scientific journal. Your store will not be identified in any way and if you would like a copy of the final report, you may request this.
Who is funding the study?
Collaborative Award in Science from the Wellcome Trust (Behaviour Change by Design: https://www.behaviourchangebydesign.iph.cam.ac.uk/) awarded to the University of Cambridge and the University of Bristol.
Who has reviewed the study?
The study has received ethics approval from the Faculty of Science Research Ethics Committee at the University of Bristol (reference number: 96902).
If you have any concerns related to your store’s participation in this study, please direct them to Liam McKervey (liam.mckervey@bristol.ac.uk or +44 (0) 117 928 7841). 

